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·Alf~EX.,ANTB BCONOMIC ASSBSSMENT AT TBEPAImI LBVBLOF A 

NEWDEEFPRODUCT.lON'TBOBNOLOGY 

Th. objective in thl, 1tui:1' .1. to :I'fJYlow mttbods 41 tcoD,tmde ~mtnt.ot hew 
teehnologie.at tho tamllevelm ,to applyJOmo oIthlMmelhodlto apart1eullT tedlnoJogy_ 1be 
ProeHl or UithnolOlJ.~."W" di~in the C(lnteat orprojed.~ca".luUtm.nd.leetiOft. 
'lbtprojecteycle.pproachWl,·QMd at. ba,a' rord.tmninlnlthtpuJ'POll.ot ~mlc ... "ftMnt 
.. whether fer tho ftMarch al!oWIon/proJeId.lKUon CllJHU'alorin ttUtber ref1nin1' a tedlnolOD' 
durin, the dey,lopment AlP pri~f' to commercii} nltuo or implementation, 

Tb.methodlof"uMument,&t.tbe (arm levelindaded ~inc .• pp"*hlt Md"holt farm 
antlylil(lncludin,lJnMr Procramminsl. A rmew or method. of COIDPln'ncatodluUc croll 
marcia ftlwll wu inetuded.Th'justiRcaUonror t.be, p,of.mel anal~1 appmChtl wu giftn 
Interm.aor luJ&lhiUty, UN ofuu andappJieabiUty(or tMJptCi6etalk.tban4. 

4 partkularnaw tedtnn1ocr" twinnincin biMfcatt1e '" "AI'~ tdlngti cae, It\Idyfarm 
aptlroacb_ Tbi.a'Klltmtftt wOI ·contn1Juteto an ~l""fth projecton twin"inlln~.rcalUe. 
A Unur Programmln,ualyeiebutdon ad.ivily budpb Wp undflrtaktn to tiIe$I·tbe poltntial 
hnpact;ottwinntrc on theca" It:udy (um. A rilk Inalyeia ns .. condudld in wbicb • ., 
(ackJttwerovaritdltoehuUeallyand tbere .• ulUn,d.l,tnbuUouft orJ'lOllru..,tolwlreeomparM. 
Tho anal.)'filihowed ChaL Lwinnfn, could potentially imPfCft ·the rttunll to iot.nll" b.t 
produeUon.,y.mt. dependin,1 imponantlyon the level aMvariabiUty inweanin, ptmntap. 

Coatributed paper to the 35th Annual Conference of tb, Australian Alrieul~uraJ Ecoaomics 
Society. Ullivetlib' of New England. Armidale, Febrwtry 11-1 .. , 1991. 



1. INl'ItODUCTI0N 

Thcrearo a numberofreleareh and development (R & D) .inaUtutiouinAu.KraUa1ibidl 
aroeonductingandlorfundinJ agricUlwralproJeetlandprogvams. 'Th-.o mltitutionl ve 
intero.ted in maximisingtbe extent {ltAAPtelke (lr e-rent.wU UN ot'teelUlolopet b;v ,8; teqetcmup or 
audi~nce.There aro anumhar or atrategiea which canbeustd fDacbievetbllaJrn. Ont ollb .. 
is to dD~rmtne the potent.ialpayoffa rrom altemative R. Dp~and ptogrlUniQ .. an uldfn 
the project.}Jlanning prQeeu. and in makinsrelOurceallocation decistona.l. thtn."tfthnotOO' 
Ukely to be profitable a~ thefann level and wbat are the agrepte tndumyfmpacts? 

Some industry R& Dfunding bodies are using a project cycle appro •• (of ident!fic.UOll. 
preparation, apprahssl. impJamonblUon, monitoring and evaluation) for p1.annill,and ,umlling 
projects. Economic assessments within this cycle can be undertaken while the project tlbelll, 
prepar1Hi baed on hypothetical results {i.e. an ·ex tmte.ll.IU'lyail)or after ith •• ·beenimplem,.,t.Id 
(i.e. an ex post approach) for evaluation purposes. 

& ante evaluations ~n be further .diatinguiahed according to purpole '" wh&tber ror the 
research resource allocation decision or rQr roBning new Uchnologies. Tbefirlloftb,aePlU'PoHI 
can be belpfulin the process of setting and aoseuing l'enarehprioritielu a baai, for deciaion .. 
making by R&D managers (Bureau of Rural Resources 19&&, Richardson 1985a,b. 1989). 
Anderson and Parton (1983) list a range of techniques available lor thiapurpon (tWas of thumb, 
.coring models, production runctionlsystemtlmathematical .prognunming model., benetlt-colt 
approaches). Parton, Anderson and Makeham (1984) conlider technology Q.ell11lentto be an 
extension of the net social benefit approach of Edward. and F~.baim(1981f 19M) and Davit. 
Oram and Ryan (1987). 

The -second purpose of economic appraisal involves evaluatlngtbenotional and preliminary 
new technologies defined by Anderson and Hardaker (1978), The aSlellment is aime.dat 
establishing whether a new technology really will "inJprove the farmere lot" and whether the 
anticipated improvements are reasonably substantial. TlUs asses,ment can be undertakenwbiJe 
the technology is still being developGd as an aid to the.dentists involved in tile development 
project. n was for this latter purpose that the present ltudy 1\I'U undertaken. 

2. TWINNING TEOBNOLOGmSFOR BEEF CATTLE 

New ~chnologiel are being developed with the potential to tevolutio ;J cattle breedin, in 
AuatTdia. 'lliese technologies include: 

(a) in vitro fertilisation; 
(b) etoning of individual cella from early embryos; 
(c) embryo splitting; 
(d) embryo transfer; and 
(e) fertility vaccines. 

The objective of the research into these techni.ques is to develop methods which allow 
multiple pregnancies with the objective, througb twinning, ofrmaing the annual reproductive rate 
of cows. (Anon 1990). The success of such prngrama will depend largely on appropriate levels of 
management and on catering adequately fOl .: increased nutritional requirements of the herd. 

Three meLhoda of non"genetically improving reproductive technology are currently being 
investigated (Piper and Bindon 1990). One involves the embryo tran,ferof eggs that heve been 
fertilised in vitro, the second invoives vaccination of the cow against the bormone Inhibin (which 
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inj~ction to increase ovulation rate. It .is aalumedthat either the anti· Inhibin vaecine approach 
or the in vitro fertilisation/embryo. transfer twinning method will be 8vailable.commerciallyby the 
end of :1992 (Piper and Bindon 1990). The embryo b'anafermethod hutbebenefit of allowing 
controloverfeatufea such u day of conception andthereforo dateofbbth,genotype and, Pfirhepi 
eventually, sex of calf. However, the anti-Inbibin vaccination method I, eimpler and probably 
cheapera. it onlYl'equire. the annual bijection of cows prior to matin&,. Therefore, despite tIl'fact 
that thiamethod provides control over nothing' more than tbeabeddinlJ of an extra egg, It may be 
more appaalingto beef producers. 

Twinning in beef cattle tbrough.-nti.Inbibinvaccination would require aUbreedinr COWl in 
the target herd tobo lnjectedpriorto maUna. After .mating ~U cow. wouldbeseunned to.identif.v 
thole with twins, and thediagnoledtwin.bearing cow. would then be.lubjeeted to moreaUentfon. 
It is only in the more proouctiveagricultural areas with intensive management thattwinninJi,. 
considered to be potentially successful. Important management factors for succeBsft.tltwinning 
might include use of reatrieted mating seasons, supplementary feeding, pregnancy testing and 
culUng stra.tegi0s for infertile and aged cows. Itts conlideredthat countrycapabb of producing 
prime lambs is likely to be suitable for twinning in beef cattle (DrB. Bindon. CSIRO,peraonsl 
communication). 

The twinning technology could also potential1y be used in the dairy ind1lltry. With more 
intensive feeding and management, daby herds lnaybeparticularly suited to twinning'. However. 
no assessment of twinning in the dab')' industry has been included in this analysis. 

Research studies are being conducted by the NSW and Victorian Departments of.Agriculture 
in a coordinated program into 'Yarioul aspects of nutrition and management required for suecesBful 
use of twinning at the farm level (Drs D.W. Hennessy, J.F. \Vilkina and L.J. Cummins, personal 
commwlication). These studies will determine the extrafeed demand oft'lYin,bearinrbeafcowlJ and 
investigate altenuitive fann Dlanagement strategies foraccommodatfng twin t, ngherds. 

3. PROBLEM DEFINn'ION AND BYPOTBESI81~OBE TESTED 

The problem addressed in this analysis is the u emtt evaluation of potential economic gainl 
from twinning by vaccination at the farm level. This type of assQament can be used either 8S an 
input to aggregate industry-level assessments or to identify areas where tbetechnology needs fine 
tuning prior to commercial release. If aspects of a technology are identified 8S ccnstraining its use 
in normal farm operatiQn, or if the potential financial benefits are not large enough. then the 
technology can be reviewed and changed if necessary to improve it for the target group. 

Important aspects of the appeal a twinning enterpris~ may have at the farm level include: 

(a) whether a twinning enterprise is complementary or competitive with existinr enl$rprise 
in terms of resource requirements; 
(b) the expected level of financial return from twinning compared to that of other 
enterprises; and 
(c) the impact of a twinning enterprise on beef production risk. including the variability in 
return from twinning a9 wen as the covariability in return between twinning and other 
enterprises. 

The assessment will need to be conducted in a manner that will account for these questions. 
The fi '11 and alternative hypotheses to be tested are: 

Ho: Twinning is not economically appealing to beef producers in the target group; 
Ha: Twinning provides an economically appealing alternative enterprise to beef producers. 



" 
Tho null hy 1'-.. theai. wlll be rejected if twinning!. amona the.grcup oCactivitiee selected •• 

opUmalin a farm plan where twinnin,ilan option. The power or thew" or the JlUUhypothlli8 
depends on uaing the beat poaaibleinformationand the moat uae€vlmethoda of'. 0I'1t4 aueAment. 

4. REPRESENTING THE TARGET GROUP 

The aim of this typo of analysis il to undertake an ..... mont for. "repretentAtive fann" 
from which can be drawn general concluaionf'J for the targetsroup. 'I'hree main .pproath" to thil 
problem were outlined by Anderaon and Hardaker(1979) • a case study approach,. repreentative 
farm approach and a sample lurvey. In this study.·cue ltudy approach wuused,bu~tbe farm 
chosen was (airly representative of the likely target population. 

A mixr.d·enterprise (sheep.,beef) fJfoperty situated betweenGlon Inne .. and InvereUwuuHd 
as the ease study farm. It, w8s1oeated on fertile lona with imPfOved palWrea and waelUbjeet to 
relatively intenllive manasement. Because of this it wal conaldered to be repre.entative of the 
group of Carms that might be suitable Cor twinning in beef cattle. Furihonno"" ther.mer kept 
good records and was willing to talk freely. Information wal collected by personal interview on 
the property. 

6. MET.BODSOFASSESS~ 

6.1 Budgeting methods 

At the farm Jevel different activities (technologies> can be initiaily compared urdnl budgeting 
methods (Longworth and Menz 1980). Gross margins, cuh flow and partialbudpta can be nsed 
for comparative analysis of activities and to examinetbe effect. of changos over a nwnber QCyeal'8 
(Makeham and Malcolm 1988, Dillon and Hardaker 1984). A partial budget for the introduction 
of twinning to a beef store/vealer activity is shown in Table 1. The impact. ofincreued weanin£; 
percentage and reduced weaning weight are that a net benefit of$33 to $M per berd cow I, seen. 

Budgeting methods are a useful first step in comparing fann activities, but they do have a 
number of disadvantages. One of these is that in a wbole-farDl context, with other competing 
activities, the limited availability of relOnrces meana that the cboice of farm plan can be more 
complex. In this respect the metbods of whole·fann analyoia diacuaaedln Section 6.3 are more 
appropriate for major changoato fann plans. 

Another disadvantage with budgeting approaches is that they generally do not account for 
risk. Here risk is conceptualised as variability in outcome with consequences for human cboice 
(Anderson 1988). The inclusion of aspects of risk in a gross margin results in a atochutic groSI 
margin (Anderson 1976). If a stochastic variable is to be introduced to a budget, information il 
required on the type and parameters of the distribution of that variable. Thil impliestluit the 
probability of different outcomes can be estimnted. This type of inromation may be available 
from historical records or experimental data but often it may not be available. The introduction 
of risk into Q gross margin budget raquirel that stochastic distributions for the malt important 
variables be known or capable of estimation and that the eovariabUity of those distributions be 
included. If it is possible to estimate the probability of the riskyouteome (e.g. gross margin per 
hectare) being less than a range of values then the comparison ofriaKY gron margins is po!lible. 

6.2 Stochastic efficIency rule. 

If risk is incorporated into a graBS margin. the result can be expreased as a probability 
density function (PDF) or as a Oess dtan) cumulative distribuUon funetio,n (CDr) • see .Figure 1. 
In comparing technologies the problem then becomosone of comparing PDFra or CDFa. However, 
the comparison of PDFs with different measures of central tendaney and dispersion is difficult 
when the decision"maker's utility function is unknown. The utility or preference function shows 



the willingness to tradeoff extra expectedincome~gainltincreup.dvaria.bility in income, The 
rules. of ltochaltic eftieieneybave been devised to assist choice in this situation. 

Table 1 

. Partial budget of twinning ina 100 COW beef aetiyity 

Return. foroione 
Single celf 

Extra retums 
Twin Calves 

• pel' cow 

360 (300 kg veater at $1.20) (a) 

610·660 (2 x 255 kg (b) at $1.20 
at $1.30(0» 

NET CHANGE IN REVENUE 250·300 per twin.bearing cow 

Extra coats 
Induction (d) 
Diagnosis (d) 
Supervision at 

Calving (e,f) 
Extra feed: (e.g) 
-pregnancy 
.. lactation 

TOTAL EXTRA COSTS 

20 
15 

30 

38 
32 

NET BENEFITS: • without feed coats 
.. with feed eosts 

(a) Normal weaning = 90% 

• per 100 COWl 

32400 

43650 
45900 

1125U-13500 

2000 
1500 

1850 

1710 
1440 

8000 

MOO-SS50 
8250-5500 

(b) Assumes 10 COWl dry, 45 with single calves, 45 with twins and 15% lower liveweight per 
twin weaner 
(c) Beef advisory officers indicate that live weight price ($/kg) is often greater for lighter 
animals 
Cd) AU cows 
(e) Twin-bearing cows only 
(f) Includes veterinary costs at calving 
(g) Grain at $200ltonne fed 



Probability 

1.0 

o 

Figure 1 

Random variable 

An equivalent Probability Density Function (PDF) 
and Cumulative Distribution Function (CDF) 

8 
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Some attetnpta havo be1m made to m~asure in aqr~pte th~ risk atttwttes of Australian 

fann~Q. BOQa~d Wondor (1980) meaauredris'k attitudes WJillga riell e.tijW4e questioIUu;ure ~tl 

Bardat~1 and Hams (1981) me!l3lD'edrisk aversion eoefficiepts by tib~rvlngthe actu~l beh.viour 

of rarm~ :n $realietic economic environment. Both atudiea concluded tbl\t Auatralian f~ers 

were ........ 4eta1ly risk avene, 

Howev(tf, Uta Q.tiUty function. for mdivid~l fannan or malleI' grcuPJ $fe unknownfUld 

t1 e .fonna,l specification of iuch fUnction_i. a difBcultand c08tly~a..Stoehastic domi.ruPlce 

n lei are very ue.Qful in practical comparisons ofactivitielol' tochno1oaies when Qti1ity fUnctions 

8l\ unknown. Anderson .(1974) and Anderlon,J)illonand lIardaltef (lS77, Ch~9) hl\.vereviewed 

the "1'1l1ea which search fol' efficient seta of diatrihutioRsthatarenot dominated given certain 

ass ""* '-.ions about the behaviour or prefereneeQ of deciBion .. make~. 

tJ .1e comparisons r~quirathe pairwise comn~riS(>n of CDFs. If itx) and g(x) are two PDFs 

for nfJky gro8~ margins of technQlogies F and G, !hen the corresponding CDFs ar., definedae 

where x is the gross margin which varies in the range [a.b] (Anderson, Dillon and Hardaker 1977, 

p.282). 

The concept affirat-degree stochastic tfticiency is based on the assumption that the decision .. 

makets utility function is monotonically increasing (O'(x»O). Second- and third·degree stochastic 

efficiency are baeed on the assumptions that the function is also concave W(x)<O)and always 

positive W'(x»O). F is said to dominate G in the sense of first-degree stochastic dominance if 

Ft(R) S G.(R) for all possible R with at least ono strict. inequality. Graphically tllis implies that 

a FSD dominant CDI' muat de nowhere to the let\ of &. dominated curve. 

In the same way F is said to dominate G in f.l 1enbQ of second-degree stochastic dominance 

ifF2(R~G2(R) where: 
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Similar:y, F dominates G in the sense of third .. degree stochastic dorninanc;e if F.<R) .s Ga(R) 
and if F,(b} ~ Ga(b), where b ia the upper range, where 

The distributions not dominated in each division are the efficient sets of risky actions that 
would always be preferred by those decision-makers whose utility functions satisfy the various 
criteria. 

The concept of stochastic dominance with respect to a function (SDVlRF) enhances the 
stochastic efficiency rules above. It was developed by Meyer (1977a, b) based on PraU's (1964) 
coefficient of absolute risk aversion which relates to the curvature of the utility function 

rex) == -U' (x)IU'{x) 

The usa of SnWRF requires specifyinf~ a preference interval bounded by upper and lower 
values ofr(x). Once Ule preference interval is narrowed the SDWRF criteria betomemore powerful 
in distinguishing between distributions. This approach allows different sets of decision-makers 
to be distinguished for different bounds (values of r(x». 

Pandey (1990) idcmtified risk-efficient irrigation strategies for wheat in India using four 
ranges for riak aversion coefficients be~ween 0 and 0.04. Australian farmers might be expected 
to be les8 risk averse because of their greater wealth (including human capital). Recent research 
on Australian farmers attitudes to risk haa been conducted by Bardsley and Harris (1987). They 
listed three measures of risk aversion. If U is the utility of wealth function, W is wealth and x is 
income then the absolute, partial and relative risk aversion coefficients are given 1"espeetively by 
(their lettering) 

a = .. U"{W)IU'(W) 

r == ·U"(W)W/U'(W) 

It is easy to convert. between these measures because 

a== rlW and 
a = PIx 

Bardsley and Harris (1987) estimated values for median income and parUal risk ave"sion 
coemcient for the Pastoral; Wheat .. Sheep and High Rainfa1l Zones of Australia. From their results 
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the value of absolute risk aversion for Australian farmers was 1 x 10". 6 X 10" and lxl0" for the 
liigb Rainfall. Whept.Sheep and Pastoral Zones respectively. Thflso figqre'l ar~ at the lower end 
of tberange of values used by P~lldey (1990). A microcomputer program d~velQped by OQh, &akin 
fltld Cochrane (1987) was used to eonduot the stochaJJtio efficiency,comparisons usingSDWRF. T"ne 
distributions in this analysis were compared pairwise over a range of values for abl30luw risk 
aversion intervals including the absc)}ut.& risk aversion levels estimated from the .Bardsley and 
Harris (1987) results. 

IS.S Whole-farm. approach 

To overcome the disadvant,ages of partial budgeting, the whole!Ofarm approach allows a more 
holistic or systematic view of technology tea~ing and adoption (Dillon 1976). It require, the .aetting 
up of a model of a farm that is representative IU Borne sense of tbe population of fanns (see Section 
5.1). The model can be used to test the effect of including the new technology as an alternative 
activity. In effect fohe model results are compared with and without the new technology to show 
how successful it might he and to indicate the 'size' of the effects (If the new aQtit.ity. This 
information can he used to make estimates of the wider sooicreconomic impact of the technology. 

GroBS Margins Analysis and Simplified Programming ar~ methods of whole-farm planning 
based on activity gross margins that do not require a computer to solve. These methods are not 
wida)y used and have a number of weaknesses compared to Linear Programming (LP) when solved 
using a comput.er. 

LP for farm planning involves determining the level of farming activities (Xj) under a set of 
m linear constraints 

(S.l) 

wbere only one sjgn in the brackets holds and the ~ are either accounting identities or resource 
constraints. The Bij are technical input-output coefficients showing the level of the ith resource 
required for the jth activity. Also required is that the Xj be non-negative. An optimal farm plan 
is found by ma.~mising the objective function 

(5.2) 

where z is farm income, cJ is the net revenue per unit of the jtb activity and F is fmed costs 
(Anderson, Dillon and Hardaker 1977, p.196), 

In the LP method it is assumed that the 8ij. hl and '1 are all known with certainty and do not 
vary. The assumption of linearity between inputs and outputs implies a linear production function 
.. to decide between different levels of input for any activity a separate activity for each different 
input level must be specified. Also, since the objective function is linear, the medel excludes the 
option of accounting for the decision-maker's non·neutral attitudes to risk (Anderson, Dillon and 
Hardaker 1977. p. 197). 

There are a number of methods that extend the LP approach to incorporate risk. Ghodake 
and Hardaker (1981) list linear risk programming, quadratic risk programming, stochastic 
programming and Monte Oarlo programming in this category, as well 8S systemll simulation. 

Quadratic risk programming (QRP) is a procedure for accounting for risk in mathematical 
programming models. The assumption iJi made that risk is considered only in relation to the 
activity net revenuea, cJ• and that these cJ follow a multivariate normal distribution (Anderson, 
Dillon and Hardaker 1977 t p .• 197),. Therelbre the menns, variances an. d covariances of the <1 are 
required and can be obtained from trend-corrected historical data. This implies that utility is 
specified in terms of the mean (E) and variance (V) ofz. The efficient mean-variance (or E .. V) sot 
of activities is detennined as the locus of vectors with minimum variance for each mean, or with 
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m~bnum meaQ for each given varianC(l, Once thi~ Bet of ~mclent mean·vtuiam:e vecwrs itt 
derived. the aubt!eq\lent task il to choose the vector that mtudnli$~1 utility. 

From And~rs~n, Dillon and Hardliker (1977, p.1US), if (j~ is the covariance ",f activities i amd 
j. the objectiva is t,Q minimifi6 

(5.3) V(z) = A 11 a.pc.~ 
sl,lbjactto a parametric expected profit conatrtlint 

(5.4) 

and 

(5.5) 11 tltJ~ Sbj 

~;eo 

In (5.3) the objectiva it! to minimise the variance V(z) of profit in th~ current pbm. In (5.~) 
E(cj ) is the expected net revenue of activity j, F is fixed cos~ and P measures the .pected profit 
E(z) or the farm plan and is varied over the range of possible values. 

Using this parametric procedure the efficient set of solutions in (E .. V> terms can be derived. 
Identification of the utility-maximising solu~lon fot any risk·averse decision maker can be made 
by individual choice ofthf; decision .. maker Qr determined by imposing a uniquely determined utility 
function on the (E-V)-emcient set (Anderson, Dillon and Hardaker 1977. p. 199). 

QRP is consistent with decision theory and it baa been tested empirically and found to 
predict better the actunl behaviour of a group of farmers than t!thet aiwrnative fonnulatinns (Lin, 
Deene and Moore 1974). 

5.4 Alternative Analytical Approaches 

The discussion in the preceding section has indicated the desirability ofuaing a whole-farm 
approach and of accounting for risk in comparing alternative ft,U1ll activities. LP wall considered 
the most useful metho~ of undertaking the basic whoJe-farmanaJysis because it provides good 
infonnation as a basis for comparing tenhnoIogies. it is relatively straight-forward to use and 
computer programs are available and user friendly, 

For the risk analysis a epreadsheet-based program, OmSK (Palisade Corporation 1989), was 
available which enabled the definition of uncertain spreadslieet cell values as probability 
distributions. A considerable numb.~r of distribution types qan be specified and a cell within the 
spreadsheet can be defJignated as the output cell which conWns the distribution of possible rof.;Jults. 

A number of alternative approaehea to conducting a risk tulwysis as an extension of LP are 
possible. 'Two particular approaches were cOUl~idered for this analysis, The firet wa& to use a QRP 
model which accounts for variability and cov~rjabilit.y in farm activity net revenues. The 
alternative was to place the LP results for Itsy activitiQB back into a spreadsheet. format tmd use 
@RISI{ to generate ODFs for comparison using the $tochastic effichmcy concepts outlined in this 
Section 5.2. 

The latter approach was preferred in this analysis for a number of rC8aonr:s. The main 
advantages are tbat omSK allows the incorporation of !Jtocbastic variability to a number of 
parameters within the beef activity rather than just nBt revenue, as in QRP. In terms of 
t.echnology aSE'essments in conjunction with scientific R&D projects, OmSK allows physical 
parameters to be varied which the scientists can directly ralate to and which are important for the 
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an~lY3il$. AlaC) @RISKhflB q. ~At delll of fl~lbUity in ~pecW;ying type:tl of dlAltrihp.tionfJ and 
ac~untin~ for dift'erlmt types of diJJtrlbutinnal information •. 

The main clislldvantage of this latter ~pprQach is that the selection Qfthe ()ptbn~l f~"'1ll plan 
in the whole!'farm am_lysis only ~lloW8for risk lnsome activitte$JUl.d does J\Qt· f,J(:Cooot for the 
influence Qf that vadability in the whfJl~fartn p!ml. lIowev~r, All analYsis l~,ing QRP w()uld 
reqtrire mut:h more information nn the net revenue variability ~nd covnri@iUty ofall PQWntiQ.l 
farm aetivitiell whiohmigbtbe very difticult to dewrmfu&. For the purP()l3es ofthep~rtic"lar 
teennolosy asseEJement in t.qia AMlyaia the U$8 ofLP and iRISK was cori!dderedthe beQt approa(lb .. 

8. lWSULTS 

0.1 Llne~ programmlug model 

,In constructing an LP model of the case Bt11,dy farm a set of grQSi:l margin budgets for the 
existing and prpposed activities was constnlcte4. First the energy requir«lm(m~for Uvento~k wer~ 
derived on a herd or flock basi,. (Rickards and Passmore 1977, Agrlcllitur~l &search COtmcU 19BO, 
Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and FQod 1984, Animal PrClducti{mCommittee 1990). The 
estimated metabolhfable energy (ME) requirements per breeding fOlTude (including fQUowo)'s) 
throughout the year in units of rnegajoules of me~boUaable enerr.y per female per day are shown 
in Table 2. 

Then the Qnergy supplied by pastures throughout the year Wn, specified in the same units. 
PooUshed estimates of improved pastllfe production from basanic (seJf .. mulching) soilsllt tho Glen 
Innes Agricultural Research and Advisory Station were used (Hennos$Y and llnbinson 1974t 1970), 
Carryover of pasture from one time period (aeallon) to the neJlt waif. in~orporated in the model. Tho 
amounts of energy in fe~d carried over between seaaons were estlmated to be 88% from Summer 
to Autumn, 20% from Autumn to Winter. zero from \\linter to SprirJg and 28% from Spring to 
Bummer (Dr P. Mears, NSW Agriculture & Fisheries, personal commqnication). 

Because of the winter feed gap, pupplementary feeding of breeding stock through winter is 
often undertaken in the tablelands areas ofNSW. Oddy (1983) J.le~ out the balda for uae of the ME 
system for drough~ feeding of sheep and cattle. He preaented average ME and DM content of 
feeds. The relationship between animal liveweight and ME content of feed can bt. t~UIt~d to 
determine the quantity of feed required per day for sheep and cattle. 'I'his rel!ltionship can be 

Cows 
.. single 
.. twin 

Ewes 
.. Merino 

Table 2 

Estimated ME Requirements Poer Breeding Female (including 
followers) throughout the year 

Quarter 

Spring Summer Autumn 

J LJ of ME/female/dny 

153 j46 166 
170 166 186 

13 13 15 
.. First-cross 2g 26 11 

Winter 

161 
282 

10 
14 
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a<ijuatetl for the ree II o[pregnancy and lac;tatie'n. It allow. tlle~tram~ ofd.UfQr.m~ bpe.~ff~~d 
to hQ,. eathnated tu. dpeCm~ tyP~B of anlmllls, and wu Ule4 in dev.,loping the I~ppl'~"nt~ 
feElding Ac;UvitJes of the ~l' moileL 

Gro~, mariPn budgetQ were drAwn up f.~r thebeEi (qt.qrelve~Elr prqd~ction) ,rul ,hQQP 
(Merino WQollP'()wUtll, flJ'8~ and aecond-erosl Jamb produc;tion) activitie. or tbeo.-e .tl.l~ farm, 
Tbe beef twimiing Aott-vlty I,UWlfflts weraeet ~p lm~erl on thl'Qf) a!t.f:tm.tiv •• tanarioa: ,. cowaflr.t 
calve at 2yearlJ, c~s~f(;rr'!'a"e (cia) at 10 ycars (thf .. m~ .If thEl notm.Jb~f Activity); cow. ft ... t 
twill calve at 4 ),eats (~f 2 years or single.). cfa at 10 ye,"; I4Dd COWl first twin clllvf) at'" 
year •• cfa at 9 yeara. 'l'1le implicaticn, of Ul(~se nltQm4tiV'.l 8slllmption. for l.enl structure ~llni 
turnoff were dt)rivQd from use of a herd moilel \tIolmcs 1f.'S8) as aboWD in Table S. 

Table 3 

Herd §tructures for Single .. and Twin.Bearing Her Ja Prodycing yefleta and §Wr~r.! 

Twins(a) 'l'wiQs(b) 
Oattle type Singles (2-10) (4·1t» 

Calves born start of year 92 138 125 
fleifers aged 1 start of year 

(heifers retained) 17 l~ 15 
Heifers aged 2 start year 15 14 14 
Cows aged 3 yeara plus 68 71 11 
Bulls S 3 3 

Total 195 241 229 

Cows and heifers mated 100 100 100 
Calves branded 92 138 125 
Breeder deaths 1 S S 
Sales'" cull cows 8 6 6 

.. era cows 7 7 8 
• surplus heifers 29 63 47 
• steers 45 68 J2 

(n) First calving at 2, last calving at 10, 9 opportunities to calve 88 twins. 
(b) 2 opportunities to calve as singles, 7 opportunities to calve as twins. 
(c) 2 opportunities to calve as singles, 6 opportunities to calve as twins. 

Twina{Q) . 
(~ .. 9) 

124 

1tl 
15 
69 
B 

229 

100 
124 

a 
7 
9 

45 
61 

Labour budgets were .llsf> constructed for each activity. In discussions about labour 
requirements for farm activities, the case study farmer indicated that he conaidel'oo the labour 
budgets in Turvey (1988) to be adequate. Oonsequently the labour requirements for activities were 
based on Turvey (988), with the lallo",r requirements for twinning activities being pro-rnta 
increaaes over the normal beef herd according to the increased calf weaning rates. 

In discuBsing 8upplementat'Y feeding the case study farmer indicated that breeding 8toclt 
carried througb winter are fed supplements due to the shortage of pasture rat.her than winter 
ft,': ler crops or conserved fodder (hay or silage). For breeding ewes grain is fed and cows are fed 
molasses and cottonseed meal. 'I'he ME content and average daily requirements, given liv8weight 
amI pregnancy status, were estimated (Oddy 1983) and the costs per feed unit det~rmined. Tbis 
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infomtaUtm wae:uMd In the dW4 .. 1opnuml otwinterlupplementary r.edln,activiUu ro.t both ~tU. 
andm., toth. LP model. 

A ,u.um,ryotthe ~·JQrafnbud86t1 i._hoM1 in Table 4. Th' ,h",adlYiU04 weN 
morepron~lt tb.., tbeeattt,.ctfviUtI arultbotwmnin,.ctlVltlt.ware more prcfttabJ,thanth, 
nomalb&t'fMtiViUp, The proftllblHty of .beep wall'_rtly due loth. bUO)1UltW'COlprie.llnthe 
•• rly p.att otl990.Sin.eelhe low.rina' or tht tloorpriee tor.001 lher*lative adVln\Ap or woOl 
ad.iViUttlhu ,probably been redu~tbut no lnveaUptlcnlofthll ouleomowQ. untltrtalumht .... 
llowever, l'her,l.tlve,profif.abUity oflbeep over eattl& aetiviU •• , had implictUona tor eonltnlction 
ortheLPmodel. 

Table .. 

Om" MlflinwntPlriHD! fQtUml9dsMt.h1tiU 

AtUvity 

BHf 
• nom .... ' 
-twin. (2.10) 
• t.wm.(4 .. 1C) 
• twins (4 .. 9) 

Sheep 
... Merinownol 
• Finkrou lamb 
.. Seeond~ lamb 

(3)20 Wlda; 
(&)200 houn:lMUOn 

OM/cow OM/ewe GMlMB unit 
(al 

279 
313 
343 
345 

1397 
1883 
1118 
1'124 

as54 
8321 
2813 

GMI1Ibour u.nit 
(b) 

140 
186 
172 
112 

335 
332 
281 

-

TbeLPmodtl WQ baed on the ·l.Ind.labour and (eedroourceaonlh' cue.tudy r.rm. The 
trutmtnlot".un:G eonaraintl wu eGnIidtttd in line withe»!b,mentl by Denlt U.rritM and 
Woodtord (lD86).ln partkular lb. ptfIOMl attitude, and Ionp: tina 10111 or the cue· ltudy 
tanner •• reimportaat darmin,u'lbl of'tbe: ba"nee otlive,todc. attiYiUta on u..'arm and fnth. 
LP model. TIM LPmatn" tor the 1ivutock.ctiviU~1 wubaled on thl modtl atructure of'Muit and 
Vera (1987). 

[n HUln, up the ori,cinal or ,..- mod, •• the rtJativeJ'lP'Uter proBtabUity ,of Mmno 
wooigrowlUl meant that. it. ¥III the onl, ldivity .1ctH. Thi. fttult wuconltdered lobo 
unfMtilUe lnlilbtor(h, manapment, Itrategyot divlnif1ioclt1ivitlet undan.km by the·CUI 
atud1 rarmer. To QU.reorr. this problem tho llndrHOum WII ttp4ratedinto twoat\tC'Odu(ona 
tot ca,Qeand .eror Ib.p) buifdon t.ht alH.tudy rann .,. and_b ··lJnd "Up" ._ 
provldtd·with •• (Md'iupply. Thl •• t.N .... reclne_th, potenUal valuo ottb.~ftfbndJon 
anCpertl,dtt.ermintd.thetrukOaM ofth.~J.Th. ~pproath WUJ.UftNonth.~ that 
it· wa ..... mliatio cutl:ome tn co.pari~ "ith ·the· actual tall tWG, f.rm ptan.Thatplm 
mtaDJthatbMt,e&tlleare 'rtllinldtVtmwhtn WOt>l ptku.re vtry blab. J\nother advatap or 
havin.·ambt ofU\fttock t¥PO and .. J. that worm control i. facilitated by • rotation o( 
U~k .. typu O"ltr putud'L 

The 'main rault. or the but LP mo4tl are Ihown in Table 6. 11te M~riQO wool crowinr 
acUrity wal the tna,Pr contributor to the oo~ve ftmction. Merino Cl.lt..(or.. ewel were 
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tr • .rMTedtQ:thtfirtW'roUadlvity ,.ther thanbUc.la.H~, .. ~.u. 
dklnof.;'enWrthe(malopUmaleoluUoa.The *iMrd·~ot:_ .~ .. CO'ftI. 

The almH·aruilJ'l.OUntaof.taek ~·t. thIt· bOI.101utioA .rt~.fcT.w. e.. 
IutAlf@urwQava1llbleiD anroorq\W'te .... Pa ..... ppl,yf ....... ln .... Hml .. 
theobjteUvefbnctlon .. 

TableS 

Bp'NUJ" ofWPMr Pmmmmta,MnJJl 

-
Mflrinoewel (to NerinoramIJ) 
Merino .we .. epJacem.tnw 
Seu :Merino ewe hogata 
sen Merino wether Iamba 
Transrer old MerinGi ewel 
Soli Merino wool 
Merino 6"" (to Border 14ic.ter rami) 
Sen ftnkrouewe hOUtte 
Sell fint-cros. wether lambs 
Sell 01dl40rioo ewe cull. 
Sell firakrotawool 
Sell Border LeicnU!r wool 
.Bteedingcon 
Cow replacement.l 
Surplul beiter. 
St.e~rvealera 
Steer stores 
S·ell veal 
Sell .. tore 
Sell beifer 
PuLue for caLtle 
Paw. for sheep 
Purchuomol.ulGl 
Purc:hut grain 
LiVOflt.ock .lIlng eOltl 
Wool telling eOlt, 
Sheep produ.ct.ion coati 
8fter production coati 
CatUe pasture carryover Summer to Autumn 
Cattlepastun carryover Aut.umn to Winter 
Cattle pasture carryover Spring to Summer 
Sheeppa.ture Cl.l1'1over Summ~r to Autumn 
Sheep paab1n C8rryover Autumn to Winter 
Sheep pasture carryover Spring to Summer 

ObjecUve Function Value 

Unit 

DO. 
no.. 
no. 
no. 
no. 
q 
no. 
no. 
no. 
no. 
ke 
ka 
no. 
no. 
no. 
DO. 
DO. 

qUve 
k,Uve 
kgUVt 

ha 
ha 
kg 
It, • • • t 

MJlhalday 
MJlhaldq 
MJJbafday 
JU/haldly 
JUlhalday 
MJ/halday 

• 

4G2J 
lIN .3 
au 
10Ga 

87366 
10(58 
692 
U7 
999 

1183 
191 
239 
41 
68 
66 
&5 

16931 
13133 
11129 

660 
1500 

o 
230 

15019 
42014 
6«8. 

1890 
158839 
'16688 
61308 

u.uu 
160162 
109120 

383 666 
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Also .boVioin Table 8ia tbe.hadow price o£·tbe bindhtl COIlltntint;. Theebadowpric. il 
the .1Urginal value of' thilmlOUJ'Ce .tbeobJocUveAmcUonwouJd in~Te'" by $83.75irq.ne ft1rt.har 
unit otsrainforabeep ~uldbeIUPpUed .. (Lee, Moore-.naTaylbr 1985,p.146). The lIbadow.price 
ofpadn ($sa.'16)i'Bfeaier thlUl.tb, co.tofpurchan ($IL 'lG).Fram tbia it w"walle PrQutable to 
inmale the lupplementary feedlupplyfro sheep, and hence tboltocltin,rate.but thilwouldbe 
at th.expenaeor incrUhd risk in a bad HUOn. 

Whtm tho beeftwin.ninl a~vif.y w .. ,includedlntho matrixtbe optimallOJ..ttion ,.. 8. 
ahownin Table 7. Sineath •• heepactivitiel were unChanged only tbebeefrelUlt.aareprennttd. 
When the twinninl activityw •• includedln the modelitreplaced tho .in ..... breedinl cow .activity 
completely. The ... werefewercowI, increuadPfOP~y (number,andwcigbt). hiBber coataan4 an 
increue of.$4015 in the value ofth, objectivefb.ncttcm. 

ThemamrelOutCe conltraintaunder twinningueehown lnTable 8. IneompsrilOn with 
Table '1, incluaion ortbetwinning activityrelultedln mcrelabourbeing tiled ineacb quarter. 
Cattle winter feed lupplywu now Umitins and tbe Ihadow price of' an extra unit (M'J/day) of 
moluses inwinterwu $16.23. 

Two further analYM. with thiitwinninJmode1 wert't.tndertaken .. To determine the impact 
of reducing labour availabiHtythe Uft of only 3.5 fuU time Jabour unita (Ctlmpared to " I*ple) wu 

Table 6 

Key Binding and Slack ConetrpinyinBpse Solution 

Resource 

Labour spring 
Labour 1lUmmer 
Labour autumn 
Labour winter 
Grain 

Unit 

hr 
br 
hr 
hr 
kg 

Binding 
or Slack 

s 
s 
s 
S 
B 

Amount 

117 
668 
740 

1264 
o 

Shadow 
Price 

63.75 

te.ted. The amount of labour available in each quarter was reduced from 1920 to 1680 hourn. 
When this change was made the twinning activity did not enter the opt.imal801ution .. the nonnd 
.inalo vo.ler/atore a.ctivity was selected and the objective function value was reduced to $363 716. 
Labour in spring was a binding constraint and the Ibedow price of spring labour was $110 per 
hour. 

To detennine the impact of chanpd feed luppli~s on twinning tne supplementary feeding 
ormolule. andeottonaeed meal to breeding COWl in winter wu deleted from the model by HLtinl 
the amount ofmowlel available forfer*llg to zero. The resultingllOlution walthat 197 twinning 
COWlwafO select.ed and the objective function value was $873 006. 

The t.winning acUviw added to Ule base model wu for COWl Ont. calving at 2 year. and 
being culled at 10 yearl .. The two additional twinning acenariol(ldentified in Table 3) were added 
indivit!ually to the base model (no twinning) and to the twinning (join year 2, cull year 10) model. 
In no "<I"e weretheao other twinning activities 8~lected in the optimal farm plan. Therefor. the 
nonnal beef activity appeara t.'!) be profitable in the whole-farm CDntext but the second and third 
twinning acUvitiea are not. 
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Table? 

.Ht'Rll! rllnk9d,~gnl llMfTwbminl A£ijyi\X 

Variable Unit Due 
.Jution 

Breeding cow. nth 239 
&placement COWl no. 41 
Surplul heifer. no. SS 
Steer vealer. no. GS 
Steer stores nfJ. G5 
Sen veal kgUve 15931 
SeU store kg live 13183 
Sell heifer krUvo 17129 
CatUe puture ha 660 
Purchase molasses kg 0 
Selling co.tiCa) $ 15019 
Beef production costa • 1890 

Objective Function(a) $ 383666 

(a) Includes sheep activities 

Tabla 8 

Key Binding And Slack C9m5t~JlH Mot'lldmlU}g 

Resource 

LaOOur spring 
Labour aummer 
Labour autumn 
Labour winter 
Molasses' 

Unit 

hr 
hr 
hr 
hr 
kg 

Binding 
orSI.ck 

s 
s 
s 
S 
B 

Amount 
of Slack 

17 
691 
628 

1127 

Twinninc 
included 

J16 
32 

118 

149 

38028 
24748 

660 
460 

15'114 
6007 

381681 

Shadow 
Price 

16.23 

18 
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The LP model reaultspresented in tbissection baV8 shpwn that thetwinmllg technology 
(glvenvarioWJ usumptions) isauperior to tlla conventional beet activity ,:in ,sc.mecircumatanceJ. 
Ifc"wG "~e joined and culled for .1\ge etthe nonnalagea, twillJ1ingia :moreprofitabl." Under 
twinning the number of cowei. lower than normal for theaamemvenland 'areaot' feef! supply, 
Alth01l8h the quality of·the progeny is lower (lighter w~igh.taand.noveaJerl) and co,taare hiJber, 
the greatertumoff increases :tbe valuo oCthe total gros. margin .(TOM) rortwinning. 

The increase in value oCthe objectivefunctiClD i •. $4015. Whetherthi. ,islufftcient to 
convince beef producerato ndopt the twinningtechnologyclependa ontha minimumra~of'tetum 
they would require on their investment inbreedingltoc\. Under twinning the number of breeder. 
is reduced from 239 to 216 (Table 1) and it iahighl,y UkeJythattbe funds inves~inbreeding 
stock would be reduced. 

The results also indicate that the berd dynamics invOlved in either a later joining or an 
earUer culling ago for twinning cows would not improve the financial return compared to the 
nonnal beef activity. This is an important implicaticn tor the develoPQrs of the twinning 
technology. 

In setting up the twinning model, the availability of labour and feed seemed to be two 
important factors. When labour supply was reducedtbe spring Ifthourconatraint became binding 
and the norma) beef activity was selected rather than twinning. When the feed supply (from 
supplements) in w!nter was removed twinning was still selected over nonnal beefpro,duction, 
althougb at a lower level. The implication of these last two results is that labour required for 
twinning maybe more .important than the feed requirements. 

In this section the LP results are extended tnrougba risk analysis. In the LP model all 
variables were represented by 'point· estimates which provided a single predicted result. The 
implicit assumption was that these values were known with certainty. Apart from the fact that 
estimates based on biological processes or economic forces over time will be subject to variability, 
estimates offuture outcomes will also be subject to uncertainty. If one scenario is more uncertain 
than another then this may be an important consideration. Because we are unable to tee into the 
future, risk can be important if the degree of risk is significant enough to affect our current 
economic decisions. 

A more realistic model win include some of this variability in at least some of the key 
factors. The method of ar.alysis in this seotion allows more information about key variables toile 
incol-porat9d .. including the range of possible values for a variable and a measure of the likelihood 
of occurence of each one considered. The resulting analysis is a simulation in whicba large 
number of'what ir scenarios are presented together. 'Simulation' can. be defined 8S 'the use of an 
analogue to study the properties of a system' where an analogue 'pertains to any device which 
represents a variab1e by a continuously moving or v8r,ying entity' (The Macquarie Dictionary 1985). 
The output of the simulation can be presented graphically and comparisons made between beef 
producUon with and without the new technolugy. Some methods of comparison of distributions 
have been discussed in Section 5.2. 

The risk analysis was conducted using the @mSK program. The distribution types used in 
this analysis were norma) (@NORMAL), triangular (@TRIANO) and truncated nonnal 
(@'l'NORMAL). The arguments for these functions in the @RISK program are (mean, standard 
deviation (SD» for @NORMAL, (minimum, most likely, maximum) for @TRIANG and (mean, SD, 
minimum. maximum) for fnNORMAL. 

The@TRlANO distribution is useful for rough modelling when actual data are n~,t available. 
The OTNORMAL is used in this analysis where the market destination for steers changes at a 
certain weight or where a certain proportion of the heaviest females must be retained as 
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teplacement COVIS. For lteers, the vealer trg.de (local butchers or .~p~nn~ .. kilt) CODlmence. at abollt 
160 kg dresBed weight (or 290 kg liveweight at 55% drJs8i~~) (M r P. Doyle, personal 
communication). Below this weight ateere 8l'(t generally store quality. 

The risk analysis was conducterl only fot the beef clltt'.e acUviti6:3 within the LP modDl. The 
main results from the model for the beef activity with and \'Vithou.t. the twinning "chnology were 
shown in Table 7. Two apreadti"'oob were developed from t"eae results and these ~e pr$sent$d 
in Tables 9 s.nd 10. These spreadsheets contain the same technical co~mcients u in til" LP modeJ. 
The maindifferencos between 4.hose tables and the original budgeta are that 'Tablea9 and 10 
inchlde 6ctual livestock num);l.qra fromth~ LP resclts and that they includ4:l the 8uppl$Ment,ary 
feeding and superphosphate costs. 

The key variable. subject to risk simulation are weaning percen~ge, weaning weight and 
saleyard price for beef. DistribWJ~n8 of these -variables ate required to eondllct the risk an~ysiiS. 
The availability of data on the parameters of these diSt\1bu.t.\OM can be limited, 8apoCiallyfor new 
~chnologies~The types of distributions and the source" or information on parameter. are 
discussed below. 

The level and diutribution of weaning percentage m:lf b1l the moat itllPoriant factor In 
debarmining the success of twinning in beef cattle. This factar determines the number of calves 
born and wefiJled. On the case study farm the distribution or weaning percentage was estimaf;@d 
tobs QTlUANG (90,92,94). For twinning the weaning percentage was ftSlumedto rise .by 50~ 
(Farquharson and Griffith 1989) $0 the mean weaning percentage is 138%. Optimistic and 
pessimistic Sf-anarios for twinning were derived by EJett.h,g different distributions for weaning 
percentage. These scenarios were analysed in an attempt. to determine whether the distribution 
of this variable eould influence the fmal choice of technol()gy but there are no experimental data 
available as a guide to the parameters of the optimistic and pessimistic distributions. 

As purely hypothetical ca8S;!S the distributions. of weaning percentage were set as @TRIANG 
(126,138,150) and @TRIANG(80.155,179) for the optimistic and pessimistic scenarios respectively. 
Doth of these distributions have expected values of 138% eo that the comparisonawitb the LP 
results are valid. In the OmSK program fot a triangular diatrlbution (argument (s.b.o» the 
a1tpected valf).e of tho random variable .is given by (a+b+c)/3. The pessimistic scanario has a wider 
distribution and a longer tail to the leR. 

The weaning weight of progeny will vary within a herd in any year. On the case study fann 
all heifer weaners are weighed cos part of the praceRS of selecting heifer replacements. These 
weights in the last season ranged from 310 kg to 200 kg with an ·average' of251 kg. By allocating 
the maximum and minimum weights to probabilities of 0.995 and 0.005 respectively. an estimate 
for SD of heifer weaning weight of 16.6 kg was derived from the standard normal distribution. 
Heifer weights were assumed to be distributed normally with mean 251 kg and SD 16.0 kg. 
However. because a certain percentage of the heaviest need to be kept as replacements the normal 
distribution of heifers for sale was truncated at a maximum weight (estimated as 266 kg) that 
allowed thecorreet number of replacements to be retained. 
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Table £) 

BeefVealerSproadsheet for RiakAnalvpiFJ 

Cattle pasture : 6lS0 ha Weaning percentage: 92 
Herd size: 239 cows Steer progeny : 110 

Heifer progeny: 110 

INCOME 
Sale of No. Okg $/kg $/beaet $ 

Veaters 65 290 1.SfS 21532.50 
Store steers 55 250 1.45 19937.50 
Surplus heifers 68 251 1.20 20.61,60 
Cull cows 36 5S0 19080,00 
Cull bulls 2 800 1600.00 

TOTAL INCOME 82631.60 

VARIABLE COSTS 
Bull replacements 

Purchase 2 2000 4000.00 
Transport 2 5.7 11.40 

Beef production 
Cows 239 7.23 1727.97 
Heifer replcmnts 41 S.39 138.99 
Surplus heifers 68 251 .005 85.34 
Vealers 55 290 .006 95.70 
Steer stores 55 250 .008 110.00 
BuUs 8 3.19 25.52 

Selling costa 
Vealers 55 290 .083 1323.85 
Steer stores 55 250 .075 1031.25 
Heifers 68 250 .075 1280.10 
Cows 36 43.3 1558.80 
Bu111$ 2 54.1 108.20 

Pasture costs 
Super 650 h'l@$ 341ha 22100.00 

Supplementary feed costs 
Molasses and CSM Okg 0$ 16.alkg 0.00 

TOTAL COSTS 33597.12 

TOTAL GROSS MARGIN 49034.48 
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Table 10 

Beef Twinning Spreadsheet for lYsk Anallsis 

Cattlt) pasture: 650ha Weaning %; 138 
Herd size: 216 COWl Steor proJeny ; 149 

Heifer progeny : 149 

INCOlrfE 
Sale of No. Okg $/kg $/beast $ 

Vealere 0 290 1.35 0.00 
Store steers 149 242 1.45 • 5~284,10 
Surplus heifers 116 213 1.20 • 29(149.60 
Cull cows 28 530 14840.00 
Cull bulls 2 800 IfJOO.CO 

TOTAL INCOME 98878.70 

VARIABLE COSTS 
Butl replacements 

Purchase 2 2000 4000,00 
Transport 2 0.7 11.40 

Beef production 
Cows 216 27~23 5881.68 
Heifer replemnts 32 3.89 108.48 
Surplus heifers 116 213 .005 123.54 
Vealers 0 290 .006 0,00 
Steer stores 149 242 .008 288.46 
Bulls () 3.19 19.14 

SeUb"g ~osts 
Vealers 0 290 .083 0,00 
Steer stores 149 242 .075 · 2704.85 
Heifers 116 213 .075 · 1853.10 
Cows 28 43.3 1212.40 
Bulls 2 54.1 108.20 

Pasture costs 
Super 650 haO$ 341ha 22100.00 

Supplementary feed costs 
Molasses and CSM 450 kg @, 16.21 kg 7290.00 

TOTAL COSTS 45700.75 

TOTAL GROSS MARGIN 52672.95 
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Steer weflnera are not individually weighed on the ~8e fl~udy farm, altholJgh the Qvetpge 
weight wqs estimatf)d tQ be 285 kg. Without allY infQnnfltion on the distribu.tion of steer weights 
the SO Vias estimf1ted to be in the SElmE:l ratio tQ the mean as for heifers. Thus the SD of steer 
wejghts was 18.7 ltg. Given this distribution, theproportiQn of steers abov8tUld below 290 Itg 
liveweight was estimated to determine the number of staers going tel the vealer and QtOl"Q. mArkets. 
The weight distributions for steer progeny were truncated llt 29() kg for the vealer andstQre 
markets. The distributions of weights for steers llnd heifers ueed in the risk analysis are fJhown 
in Table 11. 

For twinning the mean weaning weight is asaumed to be 15% lower than for slngle CAlves 
(i.o. 213 kg for heiferB and 242 kg for steers). It CAn be assumed thtlt in CompJ1rison with aingle 
calves, weights for twin calves are 20% lower at birth, 10·1596 lower at weaning and sirnilnrat 
yearUng (Dr B. Bindon, OSIRO, personal communication). The distribution of weaning weights 
Is suspected to be wider than for single calves, especially if heife1'1!$ and young cows are in· the 
twinning herd (Dr B. Bindon, CSIRO, personal communication). The Sp of heifer and steer 
weaning weights under twinning was increased arbitrarily by 10% over the VI,dues equivalent to 
the normal heifer weaning weight. For twIn heifers and steers the SD of weaning weight was set 
at 16.4 and 17.5 kg respectively. 

The level and distributions of prices and their relationships with Uveweight for different beef 
types is an area where little information is available. It is considered (Mr P. Doyle, NSW 
Agriculture & Fisheries, personal communication) that the relationship between price and 
Jiveweight is weakly negative for venlers (the local butcher trade may pay more $/kg for lighter 
vealer carcasses than the supermarket trade pays for heavier carcaases), strongly negative fQl' atore 
steers and strongly positive for heifers (the heavier heifers are in more demand as replacements). 
Todd and Cowell (1981) estimated the regression coefficient for weight explaining beef auction 
prices (clkg basis) at a domestic trade type of cattle auction to be -0.18. Park (1979) found that 
an increase in liveweight was correlated with a decrease in unit price. 

The @RISK program uses dependency coefficients to represent the degree of correlation 
between dependent and independent variables whsn sampling, but these are not the equivalent 
of correlation coefficients. The dependency coefficient can be set between 1 and -1 to determine 
tile type of corre1ation \letween two variables in the sampling process. The closer to 1 or .. 1 the 
stronger the (positive or negative) correlation. The levels of dependency coefficients between 
Jiveweight and price ($lkg) were set as shown in Table 12. 

The Livestock Marketing Reponing Service (LMRS) (NSV{ Meat Industry Authority 1990) 
provides information on prices for s1aughter cattle at regional markets for cattle categorised by age, 
sex, Jiveweight, muscle score and fat score. No individwd weight data are recorded by the LMRS. 
Price data from the Annidal& and Inverel1 salea from January 1988 to June 1990 for vealers in the 
weight range 280·370 ltg were analysed to detennine the mean and SD. Altogether 12316 vealers 
ware marketed through these two saleyards over the 18 month period with a mean price of 
$1.29/kg Jiveweight and a SD of $0.21. Information on store cattle prices ($lkg Iiveweight basis) 
and weights is not collected by ths urns or e"'y other agency. For store steers and heifers 
triangular distributions were used based on current market experience. All price distributions are 
shown in Table 11. 

Three beef scenarios were analysed .. normal vealer production (single-bearing cows) and 
twin·bearing cows with an optimistic and a pessimistic distribution for weaning porcentage. The 
main OmSK results ara shown in Table 13 as TGM of beef activities from 650 ha of land. 

In comparison with normal beef the optimistic twinning scenario showed a greater mean and 
a greater range of expected results - a higller maximum and a lower minimum. The pessimistio 
twinning scenario resulted in a higher expected result than normal and a much wider range of 
possible outcomes. These results are shown graphically as CDFs in Figure 2. 



Table 11 

Typ~8 Gnd Parametgrs~f Distribuhl9J!O of I$ey ywables 

Variable ))istribution Difltr1bution 
type (ft) Pftrametera 

Weaning percentage 
- normal @TRIANG (90,92,94) 
.. twins 

pessimistio @TRlf\NG (80,155.179) 
optimistic @TRIANG (126,188,160) 

Weaning weight 
.. normal 

heifers @TNORMAL (261,16.6,0,266) 
vealer steers ftTNORMAL (285,18.7,290,1000) 
store steers OTNORMAL (285,18.7,0,290) 

• twins 
heifers @THORMAL (213,16.4,0,226) 
vealer steers iTNORMAL (242,17.6,290,500) 
store steors OTNOR.1\fAL (242,17.5,0,290) 

Prices 
heifers @TRIANO (1.05,1.11,1.20) 
venIer steers @NORMAL (1.29,0.21) 
store steers @TRIANG (l.40,1.45,1.50) 

os = Caso study farm 
LMRS =Livestock Market Reporting Service 
(a) @TRIANG (minimum, most likely, maximum) 

@NORMAL (mean, SD) 
@TNORMAL (mean, SD, minimum, maximum) 

SOUrg$ of 
infortnation 

CSfann 

Estimate 
EstiJnate 

CSfarm 
OSfann 
OBfarm 

Estimate 
Estimflte 
Estimate 

CSFann 
LMRS 
Estimate 
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From Figure 2 the nonnal beef CDF intersects once with each of the twinning CDFs. In 
comparison with the normal beef CDF tlle optimistic twinning CDF (which is also normaUy 
distributed) has a higher mean and a higher variance. Therefore the: (E·V) comparison using 
means and variances (i~" tjerson. Dillon and Hardekar 1977, p.287) cannot determine stochastic 
dominance. Anderson, Dillon and Hardaker (1977, p.288) describe distributions which intersect 
ollee ae 'simply related' and define SSD dominance also in terms of proneness to Ipw outcomes. 
However, the optimistic twinning ODP is sUghtly more prone to low outcomes and so this criterion 
cannot be used to separate it from the normal beef ODPs. And because the pestdmistic twinning 
CDF is not normally distributed nothing can be said of it in comparison with the other two ODFs 
UBi ng these rules. 

A microcomputer program developed by Goh, Raskin and Oochrane (1987) was used to 
conduct the stochastic efficiency comparisons of distributions in Figure 2 using SDWRF. The three 
distributions were compared pairwise over a range of values for absolute risk aversion intervals. 
This range included the absolute risk aversion coefficients estimated above from the Bardsley and 
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Tablft 12 
gorrolations ~etween Weights an~ Prices 

Beef Independent Dependent n~pendenw Oomment 
Type Variable Variable Coeffieient 

Heifer Live w~ight Price +0/15 Strongly pOf:dtive 
Store steer Live weight Price '!0.75 Strongly negative 
Vealer steer Live weight Prico ·0,26 Wep.ldy n(:lglltivo 

Harris (1987) results. 1.'he results cf these comparisons are shown il) Table 14. At the levels of 
risk aversion measured by BaJ'deley and Harris (l987) the optimistio twinning CDF was 
stochastically amcient and dominated the other diotributions. At the higher level of risk aversion 
the small possibility of a lower outccme under optimistic twinning (Figure 2) baa become more 
important for that class of d~ciaion·maker. 

Table 13 

Results of Risk Analysis 

Distribution 
measure 

Mean 
Maximum 
Minimum 
Range 
SD 

Normal vealer 
production 

Sea) 
48295 
55371 
40275 
15096 
2790 

(a) Total Gross Margin from beef activities on 650 hat 

Scenario 

Twinning 
optimistic 

$(a) 
50573 
62762 
86405 
26357 
4621 

Twinning 
pessimiatiQ 

$(a) 
50534 
79002 
13647 
65355 
13032 

Therefore under the assumptiono made about the distributions of key varf~Jle8, the 
optimistic twinning scenario presented bere would ba selected by a 'normaily' risk averse 
Australian beef producer. but the pessimistic twinning scenario would not. 
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Tb. Jlull hypothet;lait th.L t.winn1nc b not. ecM_kallYJppHUn"lt) bMt'producen In ,th. 
utpt pouP., Thi,bypcth.t. h. been l.uW¢l Uli' ••• prindpalmtltblddJ_, (LP) and M ,,,ten.ion (ri"'- $n • .,.t.,. 80th or lb ..... baud on detaJltd 'fttaandal, labour '1tKJ ,,.etl1 
b(.", BumluUonotthe1tJAinLPr'lultlfn:.tA Section .,lMrl1tmlkate. that,umm.in,proIU 
muimlllUon, ~prcducUon ullnt twinntn, can ~,.nl~"~ in .wh.r.tm 
eontut. and the,.re the AUtl h.fPOlbeltl mU,lt be 1"I'Jed.ed.T'he ,Itt,rnalm hn»t.h,If.,that 
twinnin, proride.auticouomica1J,'PP'&litJ,aJtemaUfeentefpri.tobftrpJ'Oduters.i,th'f.rore 
.~ttd. 

lIowev.,,,, __ • quallftcadona otthil ~lUlMmh.d "betufrulbttdr ... m the tp Inl.,. 
The number'otcalV&$ WfIIntilpwcowjotn,e4 :t ... ., imporUntf.etor.!bet.wo.ltemative twin,nln, 
aanariot under whkh tbew.ninl~ttpwalml~ thnmah,cowaWn,rjoin.lateflndl'ar 
culled earUer than normal wert not.~mle.1I1 mperior and • tbJaqUtltior. or oftrall herd 
tcunditl i. an important (lne tor ttthnolqv.y devtlopefL Althooab !hi. :mult .~1anot. bt 
Iwprilin,lw-eGldlnnaUon b.r tbe.al1lil tor two not-unnaJiiUe .,.,ibiUde$uof.'inttrfiL !bil 
nault tbculd.ltlO be eoatPirtd with .the lfOI.marginwdtN IUmmariMdm Table 3. TIlt 
implication. ofthOM re:sulta are thlt.Uthreetw:n~d •. Ktiri~iu would" ~m'ca111IupedQr 
to norma.' beet 'ptod~lontbut ·lMLP anat1l1lhu Ibo.a thlt by~tinrrqr.U1'OlOUml 
avaitabiliUtathil latter two ttriMm, ..... riOG art not~ri:or. Th~1 the advantapofuainr a 
wbolt~r.:r.'D ,RDIIy,11 OYet limp'e btldpUn, is demonltnlted. 

k'tMrtm~riant.r.ult. wulhat.a1tbougbtwitmmcw&lIUU_1teted whtnlUppttmt:nta'1 
wintt:rr,*,iqr \'Iprtd __ • ~ th, labour .,pl, ••. nduttdnormal 'bettpfOduttionproved 
to belPote profitAble.. Ixtrar.-:l_dr.bour requi,.m~tl art both ~ 4 priori to bt 
Important" but. till. "$Ullin'!._ u.., labour .vai1abiUt..v il anteft$.q tequi .... $lnt for 
twlnnln". '!bll biahlipbJlln QptC or tbt twmnin,iKbnotey .. thtllt.i,uptCt.td lobi quit. 
I.bou~intenliv. and beetp,.cd~tI ·would need to h,a ... equate llbcur available to utuJ..,bik, 
twinning. 

Tho· ria\ aMlytilwa. ~ductedw'itbmpeet to the beerad.i'rityonJy .. Oomtlltion wnh tht 
.,lwtpadivlt ••• ~. n-. tneluth<\"lOtbe IPrtadlbee""'t..trilk attidyaS,wa..nGti .. , eompn\henlive 
in tht whol .. rarm .... tu~ ,u, .,.a 'lap flfodtUinl' .p~ch mfcbl,·be., lIoWtWQf'. iI. dklprovide 
otber addnblpt in t.er1M 01 ability k1 mtJd.l variation in 'petiilo phYlital and uonomic 
parl.mtt.eflCCMidtt1idimportut ror the teebl.ologv. 
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The, ria -nab. r_~n4 t~r __ .~'1 -..,u.. ~~ .,tt, lldrml~it. 

~~alctntML In"rtleulu.~pUtM.~.·u.~ .. d' • ., .. ~.~."to 
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.. ~pUo.:tortht· kq Ylr'iIbl~ 

WbtmtllerilklD.i\lre.J .. _,.'.~t.,.·thk .• mMbettp~., .. ~.uc 
bdnnfn, ~rio prortd ,"Plrifrloftii)naJt.tpnMJuc&WQ -.t tbt' n.ll.~ :,.ust.ho 
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from ,wimdRiatther.rm 1IVl1. The;LP Nwtlfro.thilaMb'sIj .... ~U.lr '~wJoIt 
that twinninlpmided.liplfkantttouomicbmtftt. ~~trttt(lNt)"" tf.~w~ 
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.. rtalitUc .. ""WIt. TIl. aim thqUliIbe;1o do -pod-job .~'\riUJu.~ od 
kno"WC',.nilab1eattbeUlQ.,bttlf.itll .... r~·thU·t.be·._~·..,bo.,~. 
(or unronen 1'tUOQ(Andenon. Dillon and Jlanto,lr·l917). 

Overall the multi or tIlll analyai, bav. indiow.d that. Oft· at bull of tho· p'" 
muimiqUon crUernm. tbetwhtniAIt.ed1no1ocY for.betftatthmJp,be_pt4od to .apPMlinl 
to atleut.me bett ptOdQttrL When uped.t ct pottQtial m~ ,.....mwmttlum. 
,'lOdated with tlrinninc are lnel~ ria a.,.lrt*" produom taJeh~ dIU. bt.~ W 
twtnning'depmdin,on the IfNelotvarMbUitr inth,ftn,at .~~ 'UtanBabUlttot 
the commerdal produetil.ihu indbltedto t. ofprimaryiml»rf.Mft. 
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